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MINISTERS 
JOHN ALLEN CHALK 
Local Evangelist 
809 Byrd Drive 
STANLEY SHIPP 
Associate Minister 
1801 De/wood 
September 11, 1969 
Mr. Joel E. Anderson 
1725-3 Cram Circle 
Ann Arbor, Michigan 
Dear J oe l : 
I deeply regret that I have not had an opportunity before no w to carefully read 
you r review of t he Bales paper presented to the Board of Tru stees of Harding 
Coll ege. I apprec iat e so much your thoughtfu ln ess in sending me your paper and 
the comments you made about my baccalaureate presentation at Harding . 
You mav not know that sinc e then I have dec id ed to rema in in Ab il ene and work 
• ,I ti 1 1 • I I f I I •, I Tf 1 • • r , , 
w1111 111e n1!:Jr11unu criu1cn us 11s preacne r . ne aec 1s1un came oner grear agony, 
much of wh ich has not yet bee n re li eved deep in my heart. And yet, the deci-
sion was made in the fi rm belief th at God 's w ill was being followed. 
Your paper is a beautiful a nd thor o ugh refu tat-i on of the J .D. Bales' poor and 
imprecise aHack on Dr. Att-eberry. I have just read wit h int erest Dr. AHebe rr/s 
statement in th e Firm Foundat ion and felt deeply fo r him. 
What has been the conc lu sio n to 1·his matter? Was it al I solved by Atteberry's 
resignation ? Wi ll th e re be any conl-inuing discussion or attempt to bring c larity 
to this situ at ion at Ha rd ing during thi s school year? What are you r plans for the 
future due to these developments? 
I send yov my brother! y concern and my appreciation for the good wo rk you did 
in this matter. I would lik e to know wha t results yo u obtained from your re v iew. 
Accept my best w ish es for a good year at the Uni versity . 
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Mr . John Allen Chalk 
Herald of Truth 
1725-3 Cram Circle 
Ann Arbor, Mi. 48105 
June 1 7, 1969 
Highl8nd Church of Christ 
Abilene, Texas 
Dear Mr. Chqlk: 
I spoke ',·1th you briefly after baccalaureate 
at Hardin~ College. I repeat that I thou~ht your 
ad d ress ~as excellent. 
Enclosed is the document pertinent to the 
Atteberry Cas e wh ich I indic ~ted I Pould send youo 
It m~y or may not interest you. Dis po se of it 
accord in p:ly. 
Best wishes in your g raduate u ro g r a m. 
·ps_ o· v~ b 
1J~ ~~ 
n• rely yours, 
~ 
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• Anderson, Jr. 
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